
Erasmus Student Network 
Düsseldorf e.V.

ESN is the key student 
volunteer organisation in Europe

We work under the motto:
Students helping students

We are located in more than 40 countries 
with over 15.000 volunteers. 



We are aiming to support International students  
(Erasmus and full degree) upon their arrival in 

Düsseldorf and also their further integration in the 
local (student) society.

We also to promote mobility opportunities among 
local students and support the reintegration of 

students coming back from their mobility



Therefore ESN organizes a wide range of events 
throughout the semester.

Starting with the buddy program that connects local 
and international students even before their arrival,

the welcome week at the semester start
and several events per week throughout the semester, 
like our regular table and diverse weekend activities.



Our regular table takes place Wednesdays at 

20:00 in Retematäng Bar - Ratingerstraße

We organize regular social, cultural and sporty events like: 
international dinners, games nights, theater/opera and 
museum visits, go to sport events or get active ourselves 
during hikes, bouldering, Beachball… 

A regular highlight are our city trips, f.e. Amsterdam, Berlin, 
Hamburg…

 registration and tickets on Pretix



We also invite international students to our team to 
organizes events and develop new ideas with us. 

Because who nows better how to help internationals than 
students who made this experiences themselves?

Beside our local activities we also engage in national and 
international network activities.



E-Mail 
vorstand.duesseldorf@esn-germany.de

Instagram
esn_duesseldorf

Website
https://duesseldorf.esn-germany.de/de

Interested to know more?
get in touch with us 

mailto:vorstand.duesseldorf@esn-germany.de
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